
10mm ultra clear glass shower
enclosure  frameless  hinged
shower enclosure stylish silk
screen printing glass shower
doors

Glass  shower  enclosure  and  door  are  popular  in  new
construction and bathroom renovations these years. Families
and owners of hotels tend to use glass shower enclosures.
Glass shower doors offer a variety of advantages and benefits,
including  increased  space  efficiency,  easy  cleaning  and
maintenance, modern aesthetic and durability.
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What is silk screen printing glass?

Silk screen printing glass also called ceramic fritted glass,
is  a  type  of  decorative  glass.  The  patterns  are  made  by
printing a layer of ceramic ink on the glass surface through a
screen mesh.

After that, the glass will be put into the tempering furnace.
Under the high temperature of about 600℃, the ceramic ink
combines with the glass permanently. It is durable, scratch-
proof, with solar shading anti-glare effect. It has acid and
moisture-resistant  features  and  maintains  its  colors  for
decades.

There are kinds of colors and patterns options available. So
designers  tend  to  use  ceramic  fritted  glass  to  create
innovative  and  eye-catching  glass  works.

https://szdragonglass.com/decorative-glass/silk-screen-printing-glass/


Benefits  of  silk  screen  printing
glass shower enclosure

Brighter, and more spacious: Frameless shower doors are
more  modern,  and  glass  allows  light  passing  through
illuminating a bathroom and giving the appearance of
larger, more expansive space.
Easy cleaning & maintenance: Without frames, frameless
glass shower door is very easy to clean. No need to
worry about difficult cleaning. It is also unlikely get
mouldy.
Durability  and  safety:  Toughened  safety  glass  shower
door is absolutely durable and long-lasting. This will
be a good investment for your bathroom project.
Stylish and modern aesthetics: Glass shower doors have
been  used  in  high-end  hotels  for  years  and  will
undoubtedly suit your project, giving your bathroom a
sleek, modern aesthetic.
Customized decorative effect: You can design your own
pattern and print it on the glass surface.
Adding some privacy: After the glass surface is fully
covered with inorganic pigments, you will get a opaque
area on the glass

Product details









Specifications
Product name: frameless silk screen printing glass shower

enclosure

Glass thickness: 10mm(3/8″ glass), 12mm(1/2″ glass)

Type of glass: tempered safety glass, laminated glass, silk
screen printing glass, ceramic fritted glass

Glass color: clear glass, ultra clear glass, tinted glass

Inorganic pigments color: white, black, red, blue, green,
etc.

Printing patterns: dots, stars, stripes, flower, etc.

Glass edge treatment: polished and rounded

Packing: sturdy wooden cases

Production time: 7 to 14 days



Capacity: 2000 square meters daily

Application







Shenzhen Dragon Glass is a leading glass supplier in China, if
you are interested in our glass shower enclosures and doors,
please contact us for more details.

https://www.facebook.com/szdragonglass

